
1" MOVEMENT UPWARD
,- -

'Led by Lead, Sugar, the Grangers,
.' . .Coalers and Texas Pacific

BEARS ACTIVE IN NEW ENGLAND.

The Market Closes Active and Strong at
the Best Prices.

'EAILEOAD BONDS BULB BUOYANT
i

Not Yohk, Aug 22. The stock market
to-d- ay was narrow, Beading, New England,
Sock Island and Atchison monopolizing the
greater part of the business among railroad
shares, and Lead and Sugar that in the in-

dustrials, while all the important move-

ments of the day were in these stocks. The
market this morning showed considerable
strength and confidence at the opening,
which was made at prices a half per cent
better than Saturday as a rule, while
Sugar was np i per cent.
The bears were active and aggres-

sive in New England, however, and a
drop of yi in that stock, aided by free real-

izing in Sugar and s corresponding fall,
checked the advancing tendency in the
general list, and small fractional concessions
marked the trading of the first half hour.
Then the urgent demand to cover shorts in
the grangers sent Bock Island up about 1
per cent, and the manipulation of Lead,
which sent Its price np about 3 per cent
before the close, turned the course of prices
and an upward movement was inaugurated
soon which met with no real setback: duriug
the rest of the session.

All the coalers made substantia' advances,
though Beading was the only one showing
any activity. The decision against the
Texas Railroad Commissioners served to
stimulate a sharp upward movement In the
Texas Pacific securities In the last hour and
nided the general advance at the same time.
The market Anally olosed active and strong
at about the top figures.

Railroad bonds wore also stronger and
more active, though except In the Beading
Issues and the Texas Pacific's there were no
material changes. The Texas Pacific lsts
rose fyi to 82 and the Sds 4f. The total
sales were $1,352,000.

Mining shares closed as follows:
Cnirn Point 45 Plymouth so
Con. cal. and Vs. 315 Sierra Nevada Ion
Deadwood ......... 213 Standard 140
tiouiu A curry.. 70 Union Con 100
Hale 60 Yellow Jacket 4J
Homestake .14m Iron Silver 60
Mexican 130 Quicksilver 350
North Star &M) Quicksilver prd 1700
Ontario SKXiiBulwer 30
Ophlr 200i

Asked.
' The total sales of stock v were 40S.969
shares, including Atchison, 17,230; Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western, 9.350: Erie, 9,015;
Missouri Pacific, 4,860; New England. 25,:40;
Reading, 9,700; Texas Pacific, 3,000; Western
Union, 6,038.

Government bonds were dull and steady.
Close of the list:
U.S. 4s reg 115X Mutual Union 6s'.. .110
u. a. sscoup no1 N. J. C. Int Cert...mu.a. iB re- - 19J Northern Pac. Uts".U6SPacific 68 of '95 107 Northern Pac2ds,..116
louls'na stamped 4s B2J$ Nonhw'n Consols..issjna. new sci og.....uu( No'hw'n Dehen.Xfi mi
Tenn. new set 5s 100 St. L. A I.M.Oni .Is u
Tenn. new set 3s 77 SCL.AS F.Gen.M..103K
Canada So. 2ds IK,' St. Paul Coniolst.... 12973
i en. .racinc isia.....iurt ht. P.. C. A P. lsts us
Den. & K. G. 1MS...117K T. P. L. G. IT. Rets. 82iDen. A H.G. 4s T. P. R. G. Tr. Kcts. S2i
Erie 5ds irulfl Union Pac lsts... .106H
M., K. AT. Gen. 6s. 80S West Shore.. ...7 .1031
ju., a., a j.'. uen. dB. tal-H- u. 79

Bid. tasked.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New lork Stock Exchange, cor-
rected datlv for Ttie Pittsbukg Dispatch by
WmTJTET A Stephexson. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers or New York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth ave-
nue:

Clos. Close
Open High Low lug Aug.
ig. esu est. bid. 20.

Am. Cotton Oil 47), 47 47 47 46 !j
Am. Cotton OH pfd. B--t 83 82 8254 KIH
Am. Sugar K. Co... 114 114 H2 1IJV ..;:
Am. Sugar B. Co. pfd 1UG 105V 105!? I

Ateh.. Top. A S. F. 33V 3M Wu I
ICanadian Pacl&c... 8SX; 8b

rr.
I

Canada Southern... "S9 "59 59
Ctntral nfX. Jersey lH'i 136 134, 131V. 133
i. enirai racinc ..... ?Js 26
Chesapeake &.Oh1o. 24,'t "J3 2334
C. AO. let pfd., 63 63
C. AO. 2d Dfd.X.... 43S 43
Clilcago Has Trust.. 82 8214 82 82M 81V
u..Bnr. i unlucv. . 102 loiy 1023, 103 Si

C..MU. ASL Paul... Kit
CMI1. A St. P. pfd. 12! iis"
C Rock I. A P 8IH 821 BIH y
a,St.P..M.AO 03 53 SZ'i 51V
C. A Northwestern.. 117X 117K 11; 117H 116V
C. A Northw'n pfd.. 14Za. c, a a i "esli "ji 66,S 66 "65i
C.. C. a A I. pfd.. 98 98
Col. Coal A Iron "34" "si' 334! 32H
Col A Hocklnr Val. 4 SIM S4H WH
DeL, Lack. A West. 156 (4 59 I56H 153)4 155
iej. iciiuason LAtH 139 am 138X 13S
Den. A Klo Grande, 16 16
D. A B'oG.. nld.. 4SX
DIs. A Cattle F. Tr. 4sa 47.H
E.T.. V. AG.. 44
E.T.V.AG.. lstofd 34
Illinois central ... K)W
Lake Erie A West. 24
L. E. AW., nfd... "rtl 754
Lake Shore A M. S.. 135 135 1W 134 4 133V
Louisville A ash 69 70i 70 69VMichigan Central. 107f 107
Mobile A Ohio
Mlssonti Pacific... 60 6i a 60 61S 51
National cord. Co.. 129 12)S 128K: l'ja 128)4
Nat. Cordage Co., pfd 121 12lS"46)i "43" w 42
Nat. Lead Co., pfd. 99H V7H 99H 97
NewTork Central. 112 U.H 112S 112H 112

17 17
X.T. C. ASt.L, 1st pfd 72 73

i. 1. 1,. C. A 27 28,! 27 23 '4 27J
N.Y..L.EAW..pfd E5S w4 64
N. V. AN. E S3S 33 324 33'A 33
N. Y.. O. A w 19 19i W 19),' 19
Norfolk A Western.. JillNorfolk A W pfd... 434
North American Co. 1SH 13 13H nv 11
joriuern racinc... 21 20K 20 20V
Northern Pac. pfd.. 55X i6tf 353, 56H 5VOregon Implement.. 24 23
Pacific Mail 33 33
Pco.. Dec. A Evans. 18 18
Phila. A Reading.... 57M 60,'i 67.'i 59 67p.. c. a a stx... 21 21
P..a.C.ASt,L.. pfd 62 62
Pullman Palace Car. 196 I9S
Richmond A W.P.T. 8H 8m; 854 8; 8
Men. A W.P.T.pia.. 40.S
St. Paul A Duluth.... 40
bt. P. A Duluth pfd. 103
St. P.,Mln. A Man.. 115 115i 115 V
Texas Pacific 9 11 10 8
Union Pacific 3S 39.H 384 39 '4 3SX
Wabash 11 11 11 10V 10
Wabasti pfd 25 25H IS 251
Western Union 99 v'a 99! 99V 98VWheellug A L. E.... 295t 27 H I7J4 27
Wheeling A L.E.pfd 63 H
Baltimore A Ohio.... 97 97K S7 97J4

ADVANCES IN GRAIN

In a Moderate Way and Farther Declines
in Hog Products.

Chicago, Aug. 22. Dealings on the Board
of Trade y resulted in moderate, ad-
vances in the value of grains and further
declines In the prices of hog products. While
the receipts of wheat were larger than ex-
pected and foreign markets lower, trade
seemed to favor higher prices at the open-
ing. The crowd was evidently short and,
as there was little for sale, the bears soon
showed considerable anxiety and bought
ireely. Holders seemed to feel much confi-
dence and the offerings were rather light,
with domestic markets firm. Among the
bullish items of news was report from Lon-
don that the Mark Lane Express confirmed
the previously reported deficiency in the
Indian wheat crop, putting it at 52,000,000
bushels less than last year. Another bullish
Item was a report of the prospect of an early
settlement of the ralhoad troubles in tho
East, There was also a growing belief that
the bearish cable news of the past lew days
had been manipulated, xraue was ralr
throughout the day, but could not bo called
active.

Corn showed a good deal of strength, In-

fluenced chiefly by trie Ann feeling which a
ruled in wheat most of the time. The re-
ceipts exceeded expectations and there wat
a good speculative demand, nnd the trade
seemed to feel that the crop conditions are
by no means promising. Tue marker, how-
ever, weakened with wheat during the last
hour.

Oats ruled strong on good buyiugby shorts
and the early strength in other grains. The
offerings were moderate.

A. nervous and unsettled feeling prevailed
in hog products, with qnite a good specula-
tive business transacted. Tbe'reoelpts of
I1028 were larger than generally anticipated,
aud .though no marked changes in prices oc-

curred operators regarded tho increased
supply as a weak feature, and there was a
general inclination to sell during the early
part of the session, while tho demand was
only-fair-, resulting in quito a sharp declino
in.prlcesfor all the principal descriptions.
At tho decline there was a little mora dosiro
to purchase in sympathy with the strength
developed In the grain markets, and prices at
rallied to about medium figures. During
tho latter part of tho session n decidedly
weak feeling again prevailed, offering;. 110m
all souroes being free. Prices receded to
Inside figures, ana tho matket closed rather

I casv. September pork closed at $11 00, a loss
2bkc. .Lara is zrc lower, una nos zj$c.

Lake freights were steady on the basis of
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour

steady and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat,
75Jc; No. 8 spring wheat, 68c; No. 2 red, 75Jc.
No. 2 corn. 52Mc No. 2 oats, S434Uc; No. 2
white, 35035KC: No. 3 white, 82035c. No. 2
rye, 62KC. No. 2 barley, b3c; No. 3
f. o. b., 40058c; No. 4 I. o. b., 40045a.
.va 1 flaxseed, (1 00. Prime timothy
seed, $1 58. Mess pork, per barrel, $11 00.
Lard, per 100 pounds, $7 5507 60. Short ribs
sides (loose), $7 6507 70; dry-salte- d shoul-
ders (boxed), $6 9007 00; short clear sides
(boxed), 8 1008 15. Whisky, distillers' fin-
ished Roods, per gallon, $1 15. Sugars-Cut-l- oaf

unchanged; granulated unchanged;
standard A unchanged.

Receipts Flour, 18,000 barrels: wheat. 419,-00- 0

bushels; corn, 318,000 bushels: oats, 361,000
bushels; rye, 12,000 bushels; barley, 9,000
bushels.

Shipments Flour, 10,000 barrels; wheat,
127,000 bushels: corn, 263,000 bushels; oats,
154,000 bushels; rye, 4,000 bushels; barley,
22,000 bnshcls.

On the Produce Exchange y the but-
ter market was unchanged. Eggs, 1717o.

Range of the leading futures, furnished by John
31. Oakley A Co., bankers and brokers. No. 45
Sixth street:

Open-
ing.

Hlgh-- I Low- -' Cloi Close
Articles. est. est. Ing, Au. 20

Whkat.
August 75 Z5M; 75 75 74

75' 70 75M 75 75 4
October. 78 7CH n$
December. .... 78 78X 7S!
Msy 837a Si 83

COBN.
August 521 52.'. 5214 52K SVi
September..... OS 53 1 61 52'i 52S
October 51K 52 51 H 62H 517J
December. .... au M soy 51
May. 52 til 53J 53

Oats.
August S4' as, 33M
September..... oog 337s 34
October. Si S47, 34 MX MX
December. ....
May 333 "sis "555 37X "J7i

. Pork.
September..... 11 20 a 27 10 95 10 97 1130
October I 35 11 35 1105 11 US 1137
January. IE 53 12 (kl 12 40 12 40 12 60

I.AIID.
September..... 7 75 780 7 50 7 50 777
October 7 77 782 7 52 7 72 777
January 7 10 7 10 7 CO 7 00 7 12

Short Kids.
September. 7 80 782 7 62 7 62 7 85
October. 7 S7 7 07 7 47 7 47 7 67
January. 6 60 6 00 6 47 6 47 6 57

Car receipts for to-d- Wheat, 1.004: corn, 550;
oats, 441. Estimates for Wheat, SCO;
corn, 540; oats, 331.

GENERAL MARKETS.

NewTork Flour Receipts, 29,300 pack-
ages; exports, 3,000 barrels, 2,800 sacks: dull,
and weat; lower to sell. Sales, 8,600 barrels.

Cork Meal dull; yellow Western. $3 0U
S 10.

Wheat Receipts. 154,000 bnshels; exports,
233,000 bushels. Sales 1,575,000 bushels fu-

tures. 934,000 bushels spot. Spot, firmer,
nnd quiet. No. 2 red, 81c store and
elevator; 81S2K0 afloat; 8182c f. o. b.;
No. 3 red, 77o; ungraded red, 7582o;
No. 1 Northern, 86c: No. 1 hard, 91Kc; No.
2 hard, 91c; No. 2 Northern, fcWe: No. 2
Chicago, 83c: No. 2 Milwaukee, 81c; No. 3
spriuj, 7Sc. Options modoratelv active,
declined early o on easier cables, large
receipts andinctease in stocks in store, ad-
vanced JlKc on free clearances, higher
West, Vtnll street buying, reduced crop
estimates in the Northwest and better
weather abroad, declined JiJ on the in-
crease In the visible and Ii.cul realizing and
closed steady at $1 0801 0 over Saturday.
No. 2 red August, SI (i8ysc, closing 81c: Sep-
tember, 818J "closing 81Uc; October
82t82 516, closed 8ijfc; December, 8586Je,
closed 85Jc; May, 90Q91C, closed 90c.

Bte weaker and quiet; Western, 463o.
Stocks of grain in store and afloat August.

20: Wheat, 2,821.241 bu-hel- s; corn. 649,257
bushels; oats, 617.923 bu'hels; rye. 15SH9 bush-
els; barley, 22,48"J bushels; malt, 23,303 bush-
els; peas, 3,156 bushels.

JIabley nominal.
Bablet Malt dull.
CORy Receipts 51.200 bushels; exports

02,000 bushels; sales 170,000 bushels futures,
31.000 bushels snot: spot dull and .firmer;
No. 2, 63K 64o elevator, 64c afloat: ungrudod
mixed, 5963c: options dull, opening XXlower on lorelirn selling and easier cables,
advanced $c with the West and with
wheat declined 4c on the Increase In the
visible, closed firm at 13c up on August;
others steady. August, 6465o, closing at
64Jic; September, 59K60c, closing at 59Ko;
October. 6858c. cloing at SSJc; Decem-
ber, 57Je, closing at 575c.

Oats KeceiptB 30.450 bushels; exports
none; sales 170,000 bnshels futures, 79,000
ousueis spot; spoc quiet; igjc tin: nrm; op-
tions active, stronger; August 40Q40c, clos-
ing 40c, September 3940c. closing 39c: Oc- -
wuci 4ayaiiuWm closing 39c; May 4243oclosing 43c: No. 2 spot while, 4343c: mixed
Wetern4042c: wHitedo. 42350c; wnite State..1ssk,... rn a -- i.i n in.(dv au. A .UAvaKU, LU.nav Bieauy.

Hops steady and dull; State, common to
choice, 22625c: Pacific coast, 2024cGroceries Coffee Options opened barely
steady: unchanged to 15 points down; closed
firm; unchanged to 15 points up. Bales, 14,750
bags. Including August, 13.45c; September,
13 350 U.55c; 13.3013.S5c; November,
13 2013.30c; December. 13.10l3.30c: March,
13 0513.20c; April, 13.00c; May, 13.0513.10c;
spot Rio steady, quiet; No. 7, llUc.Sugar, raw firm, quiet; refined firmer, lair
demand; No. C. 4j4tic; No. 7, 4Jc: No. 8,
3 M6e: No , 34c; No. 10. 3 6

No. 1L 3Ji3c; N ii. 12. 3 c.

Molasses, New Orleans quiet and firm.
Rice in fair demand and firm.

CoTTOHbEED Oil steady.
Tallow dull and steady.
Rosin steady.
Turpektise dull and steady at 2829c.Eggs in fair demand and steady; Western

prime, 2020aIIoq PiioDnoTS Pork dull, weak and lower;
old mess, $11 75 12 25; new mess, $12 5013 00.
extra prime, $12 75.3 00. Cpt meats dull
and lower; pickled bellies, 8Vc: pickled
shoulders, 6c; pickled hams, llK12c; mid-
dles dull and weak: short clear, $3 00. Lard
dull and lower; Western steam closed at
17 S7X7 90; snles, 450 tierces at $8 00; option
sales, 500 tierces; October, $7 97; September
closed at $7 90.

Butter dull and weak.
Cheese firmer.
Philadelphia Flour somewhat slow and

market weak; Western winter clear, 75
4 10: do, straight, $4 004 30; winter patent,
$4 404 75; Minnesota, clear, $3 i63 75: do,
straight, $3 S54 35; do patent, $4 501 75.
Wheat opened shade easier, subsequently
recovereu, ciubou. nrin; steamer .ao. 3 rea, Inexport elevator, 70Jc: No. 3 red. 74Kc: No.
2 red, 77Kc: No. 2 red, August, 77K77Kc;
September, 77J77?c; October, 79Ji80c; No-
vember, 8ltslc. Corn Carlots lor local
trade lwc nuher; futures neglected, nomi-
nally KK higher; No. 2 vello, 60c; No. 2
high mixed yellow, 60c. Oats Carlots
shade firmer: fair demand; futures quiet;
new No. 3 white, 39c; old do, 41c: No. 2 white,
43c: No. 2 white, August, 4243c; September.
404OUc; October, 40K41c; November, 0J
41a Butter firm for fine goods; Pennsyl-
vania creamery extra, 24c; do print extra,
wholesale, 23c; jobbing, 2932c. Eggs choice;
fresh stocks scaice, firm; Pennsylvania
firsts, 20c. Cheese quiet, steady; part skims,
67Kc

Minneapolis There was a firmer feeling
in wheat Tnere was a lair demand
in the cash market, with offerings of wheat
fairly heavy. There v. as but little now
wheat on tho floor and it sold mostly around
74o for No. 1 Northern. Old wheat of thisgrade sold up to 78c. There was some new
wheat in grading No. 2 that did not sell at avery big price. About 100 cars or no grade
wheat came in over Sunday and some of It
sold at a very low price, it being hot and in
poor condition. Coarse grains were in poor
supply and sold at about the price quoted
last week. Receipts of wheat here were 307
cars, and at Duluth and Superior 88 cars.
Closing, August, 72ic; September, 72Vic; De-
cember 75c: on track. No. 1 hard, 79kc; No.
1 Northern, 78c; No. 2 Northern. 6570c; old
August, 73Jic; old September, 7lic

Cincinnati Cotton neglected; middlings,'c: bid, 22c Flour barely steady; family,
$J 502 85: lancy, $3 5003 75. Wneat heavy
and lower: No. 2 red. 73fB73Vc: reeelnta.
18,000 bushels; shipments, 16,000 bushels. Corn
quiet: No. 2 mixed, 51c Oats steady; No. 2
mixed, 335c. Rye weak; No. 2, 64c Pork
loser at- - $11 50. Lard dnll and lower at $7 50.
Bulk meats dull at 7Kc Wluskvln fair de-
mand and .firm; suies 1,160 narrels on a
basis of $1 15 Butter strong; fancv Elgin
creamery, 26c: Ohio, 2426c: choice dairy,
1820c Sugar, good demand; hard refined,
4Ji5Xc. Eggs 8' rong and hlsher at 13013KC.
Cnoese firm; prime to choice cured Ohio
flat, SK9Kc

St. Louis Flour unchanged. Wheatopened
shade off. then advanced lc, but fell off

and closed c above Saturday. Cash, 70
7lic: September closed at 71lc; October,
72c; December, 75c Corn also opened
lower, but soon adanced, then reacted and
closed Jo above Saturday; cash SeDtember
and October, 48Jc: December and year,46Jf(c:
Mav, 49c Oats higher and firm; cash, 34

34c: August, 35c bid; September olosed at
3JJc: May. 30JJC Bye higher at 6061c
Brand firm at 65c at mill and on east crack.
Flaxseed lower at 35c.

Balllmor- - Wheat strong; spot, 77c; the
month, 77Jc: September, 77JJc; October,
7Jc; December, 63c bid; steamer No. 2 red,
70jC Corn firmer; spot, 58c: the month,
5Sc bid; September, 57c bid; October. 56Uo
bid; year, 55c asked; steamer medium, 53$o
bid. Oats stonily and firm: No. 2 white
Western, 4243c; No. 2 mixed Western, 39
40c, Rye inactive: Tfo. 2, 712c. Provisions
firm: mess pork, $14 25. Laid, refined, $9 25. CO

Butter firm: creamery, 2425c. Eggs active
1820c

Burro. Wheat No. 1 hard, E9c; No. 1
white. 82c: No.2 red, 82c Receipts Wheat,
1,100,000 bushels; coin, SiO.OuO bushels. Ship-
ment! Wheat 420,000 bushels; corn, 82,000'
bushels.

"
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STOCKS ARE BUOYANT.

Electric and Philadelphia Company

Leading the Way Upward.

AIRBRAKE AND GABLE HIGHER

And Union Switch and Signal Recovers a
Fart of Its Loss.

LITTLE DOING IN THE TEACTION'S

Monday, Ang. 22.
Strength was the overshadowing feature

of the local stock market y. Trading
was light, mainly because orders could not
be executed by the brokers at the prices set
by principals. During the closing calls of
last week something of "a reactionary tend-
ency was witnessed in a number of the
leading specialties, and it was generally
supposed that a continuance of it wonld be
apparent y. The market gained
strength over Sunday, however, and those
who came to the first call this morning to
take advantage of slumping prices were
surprised to see the list open up above Sat-

urday's close. Doubtless some of the
belated bulls had mode up their minds
to get aboard the train before the fare was
raised again, but they not only found that
the cut rates of Friday and Saturday had
been abolished, but that they would have to
pay a littlo something extra to get into the
swim. A few lardy shorts also manifested
a little eagerness to take their mediolne, but
they found It difficult to get hold of. Stocks
were too firmly held. In only a few In
stances did the bidding up process succeed
in dislodging anything of consequence, and
then only because the successful bids repre-
sented good round profits.

The items traded in on 'Chance were
Duquesne Traction stock and bonds, Phila-
delphia Company and Westimthcnse Elec-
tric second preferred. Philadelphia Com-
pany was the most active and was also
one of th stiongest stocks of the list, scor-
ing a good gain over Saturday's closing
price It opened at 21 sales, sold up to
22Jat the last call, closed at 2222X and
sold at 2222J after call, with 22K hid for
more and none offered under 22Jf. Westing-hous- e

Electric second preferred recovered
to 33 sales and closed at 3334. The
last quotations "sent from Boston were
33JT3. Ihe demand for Electric
anu Philadelphia Company was on Boston
as well as looal account. There v. as some-
thing like a reawakening of Interest in
Duquesne Traction, the stock selling at 29
and the bonds at 100 nnd interest. Besides
Duquesne there was a littlo inquiry for Citi-
zens Traction and Pleasant Vallpy that re-
flected a desire to do business, but in a gen-
eral way the street railway group was
featureless. People's Natural Gas was bid
nn to 27f: Peonle's Plneaire was hli?her at
15i bid: Airbrake was hid up to 132, with
no offer to sell until nfter the close, when
a little wns offered at 131; Union Switch and
Signal was higher at 17 bid and Standard
Underground Cable moved up to 73 bid.

There is no accounting for the siiarp ad
vance in Airbrake excepting on tho pre-
sumption that the floating supply has been
absorbed and that it is being marked up to a
point where it properly belongs.

There seems to be something up in Under-
ground Cable. At least it is stronger, and
indications point to higher pi Ices. The com-
pany was organized in 1882, with a capital ot
$3,000,000 and a New Jeiaey cnarter.
In 1889 it was reorganized under
the laws of Pennsylvania, and its capital
cut, down to $1,000,000, stockholders surren-
dering two-thir- or their holdings. At the
time of its reorganization Mr. Westiughouse
became identified with It, but, while he is
still nominally President, the management
is in other and probably just as capable
hands. During one year of his management
the company earned $200,000 net, or 20 per
cent on its capital. For the last fiscal year
its net earnings were between $65,000 and
$70,000, and it isexpeotedthat the net lor the
current year will reach $90,000 or $100,000.
The company is in excellent shape, and with
snch an earning power it is difficult to un-
derstand why it should not sell at nar. The
highest the stock ever sold at under its new
Jersey cnarter ana Dig capital was so. The
high point under its present charter and
capital to date la 91 and the lowest 61.

'vTestlncbotue Electric
There has been quite a movement In West-inghou-

stocks of late, says the Boston
Bulletin, and the prospects are that they will
sell muoh higher before the first frost. West-lnghou-

preferred has as much merit as
any stock on the list; it pays dividends at
the rate of 7 per cent, cumulative and is a
lien on the property. It hHS in fact some
features of a bond. Neither is It limited to
7 per cent, for both stocks share equally
after 7 per cent on the common. A veiy im-
portant factor in Westinghonse affairs is the
growing popularity of the company's street
railway apparatus. During the past twelve
months, old apparatus of some other manu-
facture, has frequently beenreplaoedby the
Westinghonse patterns. Another point
of importance, is the small expense
account as compared with the other
large electrical companies. The West-
inghonse people are thorough mechanics,
and because of this mechanical knowl-
edge, a vast amount of money has been
saved to the concern. Our readeis are more
or less familiar with the brilliant lecord of
the Westinghouso Airbrake Company, and
the success of the latter is partly due to
splendid management in the mechanical de-
partment. The other big companies have
always had plenty of money and from the
first contracted costly and extravagant
habits, and these have so grown upon them,
that as yet, they have not been able to make
any appreciable reformation. This is a
lactor whleh will ultimately make Itself felt;
has made itself appaient in Westinghonse
affairs in one short year. There is talk that
Westinghonse will get the Philadelphia
street railway contract and possibly
that of the Lynn and Boston.

Apropos, it is current in certain quarters
that the Thomson-Housto- n Company is be-
ginning to find out that it got the worst of
the bargain with the Edison Company. At
the time of the consolidation, the T-- was
in fine condition, whereas the Edison had a
floating debt or about $600,000, and was In
other respects less strong. Then it is re-
ported that both Messrs. Edison and Vlllard
are practically out of the consolidated com-
pany. Some friction occurred, or wnlch the
world does not know. Elaborate offices were
fitted up for Mr. Edison in the General Elec-
tric Company's offices; but he does not use
them and has rented offices in another
street. It is also understood that Tillard's
Milwaukee street railway will change from
Edison to Westlngbouse equipment.

Treasury Officials Serene.
Treasury officials state that the depart-

ment has a balance of $50,000,000 and the
revenues, notwithstanding the loss of the
$60,000,000 on sugar, are increasing at the rate
of $1,000,000 a month from customs alone.
This rate of increase has been going on since
the 1st of March. Tiio Increase of internal
revenne ror the year closed July 1 was
$3,000,000 over the year before, and this year
there will be an Increase of $6,000,000 over theyear just closed. It is estimated that the
customs revenue this year will prodnce a
surplus of $15,000,000 over expenditures. Sec-
retary Foster is not at all apprehensive that
the Treasury Department will experience
any trouble inthe matter of the shipment of
gold during the present year. He so ex- -

himself Tho Secretaryfiressed tilings are sale with the 'largo
amount of gold the government absolutely
owns, viz: $110,000,000. and thinks it will
take many n demand to Seriously deplete- -

mis store, wnen constant accessions to itan being made. Nothing has been done
looking to a prevention of the shipments of
gold from this country, said the Secretary,
and nothing will be done.

financial Notes.
Unlisted street railway securities closed

as follows: Duquesne Traction, 29 bid; do
5s, 100 bid; P.& B. Traction, 2626; P...L &
M. Ti action, 44 asked.

11. M. Long soid 30 shares Standard Under-
ground Cable at 75.

Lawrence & Co., SpronI & Co. and B. F.
Arensberg were the sellers of Philadelphia
Company after the close and Messrs. Morris
& Bionn, Campbell and Stark were the pur-
chasers. Sproul & Co. were the sellers on
call and Long and Caster the buyers.

Pleasant Yalley was quoted at 2525 after
the close and 132 was bid lor Airbrake, of-
fered at 135. 2

Sproul & Co. bought Electric second pre-
ferred from Lawrence & Co.

Hill & Co. sold Duquesne bonds to Thomp-
son & Co. and bought the stock from Law-
rence & Co.

Westiughouse Electric first preferred sold
privately at 53 lu Boston at the close of
last week.

Westinghouse Machine Company was of-
fered on 'Change at 35.

J. K. S. Ii you bad surrendered your nun-dre- d

shares or Electric at the tlmoof the re-
organization you would now be the owner of

shares or second preferied Instead of 100
shares unassented, as the stock was scaled
40 per cent. The second preferred is now at 3
33, at which price 60 shares are worth
$2,010. The unassented Is at 20, at which
price 100 shares are worth $2,000.

The New York Board or Fire Underwrit-
er tun passed a resolution protesting 8

against the introduction or the trolley sys-
tem Into tho city of New York, and Instruct-
ing the Special Committee on Electricity to
present snch protest to the proper authori-
ties.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
the American Natural-Ga- s Company will be
held Thnrsday, September L

The following charters were issued
Pittsburg Novelty Company, capital stock,
$1,000: MoMlllan Sash Balance Company, of
Pittsburg, capital stock, $4,000.,

An insider in National Lead says: "There
is no news about Lead. The stock is going
up because the people are finding ont about
the merits of the property. I don't know
how high it Ib going. I merely know
that if Sugar preferred is worth 107, that
Lead preferred Is worth somewhere near the
same price. A sure 7 per cent dh idend
stock is cheap at par. I regard Lead pre-
ferred us sure to pay 7 per cent."

For the second week of August the earn-
ings or the Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburg
show an Increase of.$9,562.

The first Westinghonse eloctrio plant in
Brazil was erected at Julz de Fora, ISO miles
not th wrist of Bio Janeiro, in the mountains.
The difficulties 'in erecting the plant were
verygreatonaocountof of tne
country and the very inferior labor. The
powerplan t consists of two doible-discharg- e

Leffel mining wheels, giving together about
300 horse-powe- r, nnd three dynamos. No
poles could be obtained from the native
timber and the wires from the station to the
town were strung on iron rails, set about
five feet In the ground, with cross arms
bolted to them, jnst as Is done In parts of
Bnssia and India.

Bales and Closing Prions.
Transactions on 'Chango were as follows:

ITBST CALL.
$7,003 Duquesne Traction 5s 100

35 shares Dnnuesne Traction 29
j w snares I'niiaaeipma company 3Lfe

'And Interest.
SICOJtD CALL.

60 shares Westinghonse Electric, 2d pfd S3K
TIIIBD CALL. ,

10 shares Philadelphia Company 22
APTEK CALL.

15 shares Philadelphia Company , 22"
85 shares Philadelphia Company 22K

10J shares Philadelphia Company 7ii
30 shares Philadelphia Company 22

Total sales, 425 shares stocks and $7,000
bonds. Closing bids and offers:

1st call. I M call. 3d call.
stocks. .!. . , .

Bid Ask Bid Ask Bid Ask

Freehold 96
Iron City Nat. Bk.. 80
Armenia To
Citizens' Insurance S3
Teutonla Insurance 62 .... 62
Western Insurance 40 .... 40 .... 40
Chanters V. Gas Co 8 12J4-

-

People's N. G. Co 27J4 .... 2754 ....r. N. G. A P. Co... 15 16 15 16 15a ....
Pllllado'phla Co.... 2IX 22 22 2U) 22J4 22
Wheeling Gas Co 20
Ft.Plttln.PlaneCo. 6H 20 .... 20
Central Traction... 29H 30 29 30 29K 30
Citizens' Traction 81 62M 6IH ....
Pittsburg Traction. 57 .... 57 .... 57S 59
Pleasant Valley.... 25$ 23 25 ? 25j 25
Pitts.. Y. A A.E.R 44 .... 44 .. 44 44
Pitts, ft Cas. Shan 6W 7
PItts.Jnnc.lt. R.Oo 34)1 .... 34M ....
Pitts..-W- . AKy 5IH .... 51 .... 51K
N. Y. AC. G.C'.Co SOU .... 50 .... 50 ....
Luster Mining Co 7 ....
U. 8. &S.CO 17 17 17 17 17X 13
West. A. Brake Co. 129 I32S 132 135 132)4 ....
West. Brake Co.. It. .... 92
Standard U. C. Co 75 75S 75M 75

BOXDS.
Pitts. Trac. Co. 5s 100

MONETARY.

There is nothing specially new to note
witii respect to the local situation. Money
Is plenti'ul and easy at 6G per cent, and
the demand is fair and steadily Improving.
Eastern exchange and currency are trading
even.

New Yoke, Aug. 22. Money on call easy at12 per cent; last Loan, 2; closed offered at
2. Prime mercantile paper. 45: stei ling ex-
change .quiet but steady at $4 86 for 60-d-

bills and $1 88 for demand.
Boston, Aug. 22. Clearing House balances,

$L3S6.922. Bate, 4 per cent; call loans, 46per cent; time loans, 45 per cent-Cleari-

House Figures.
Pittsburg

Exchanges , y. $2,326,216 31
Balances ay 478,807 01

Same day last week:
Exchange $2,282,760 57
Balances 762,579 72

New Tobk. Aur. 22. Bank clearings,$71,831,-611- :
balance', $4,485,434.

Boston, Aug. 22. Bank clearings, $11,393,-35-

balances, $1,3S6,202. Money 4 per cent. Ex-
change on New York.l015 cents discount.

Baltimore. Aug. 22. Bank clearings. S2..
101,595; balances, $248,067. Bate 6 per cent.

Philadklphia, Pa., Aug. 22. Bank clear-
ings, $9,321,222: balances, $1,560,259. Money2S per cent. a

Cbioaqo, Aug. 22. Money steady and un-
changed. Bank clearings, $15,319,962. New
York exchange, 70o discount Sterling ex-
change nominal. -- -

St. Louis, Aug. 22. Bank clearings, $3 733,-12-

balances, $526,585. Money qnlot at 67per cent. Exchange on New York, 75c dis-
count. L

Cikcihwati, Aug. 23. Money 46 per cent.
Now Yoik exchange, 60c discount. Clear-
ings, $2,181,850.

New Orleans, Auz. 22. Clearimrs, $677.-84- 8
73. Sswl ork excbange.SOc; bank 15c per

$1,000 preminm.
Memphis, Aug. 22. New York exchange

selling at $1 50. Clearings, $253,217; balances,
$77,746.

Ear Silver.
New York. Aug. 22 Special.) Bar silver

in London higher at 33 per oz.
New York dealers' pr.ee for silver ip higher
ub oo per oz.

Boston StooVs Closing Prices.
Ateh.ATopka S9?i Boston A Mont S5K
Boston A Albany.. ..HHS Calumet A liecla....299
Boston A Maine 177)1 Franklin 12$
C. B. A Q 103)4 Kearsarre 1114

jritcnDtirg is. it 89 Osceola 31!
Little Rock A Ft. S.. 92 Santa Fe Copper..... 12
Mass. Central 16 Tamarack 163
Mex. Cen. com 15X West End 1SJ
is. I. a N.KIlg l Bell Telephone.. ,205
N. Y. AN.Eng. 7S..121 l.amson store s 13
Wis. Cen. coin 17 Centennial Mining. 7K
Wis. Cen. pfd 46 N.K. Tel 56 H
Allonez It. Co. (new) "JO B. AB. Copper X
Atlantic 10M

Elcctrlo Mocks.
Boston, Aug. 22. The latest electric stocks

quotations y were :
""

Bid. Asked.
Boston Electric Light 114 117
Edison Electric III 120
General Klectrlc Co 117& 118
General Electric Co.. pfd.. 119 12u
Westinghonse Electric 33 33V
Wesilnghotise Electric, pfd 50l 51

Ft. W.Ti. Co 13i! 12

Ft. W. E. Co.. series A 7)4 7
T. H. Tr., series D 8 8M

Closing Philadelphia Quotations.
Bid. Asked.

Pennsylvania 544
Reading 30 30
isuuaio, . y. rniiaueipnia 8)4
Lehigh Valley 00 61
Lehigh Navigation 5354 54
Northern 1'aclflc com 21 21 H
Northern Pacific pref 66H 66)

Foreign Financial.
Loudos-- Aug. 22. 4 p. m. Close: Consols,

money, 97 3:16; do account, 97 N. Y. P. &
O. flrs"ts, 33; Canadian Pacific, 90; Erie,
23: do seconds, 107: Illinois Central, J01;
Mexican, ordinary, 25; St. Paul, common,
84; New York Central, 110; Pennsylvania,
55: Beading, 29; Mexican Central, new
fours, 69; bar silver, 38 money, per
cent. Bate of discount in open market for
shore bills, 1 per cent; for three-month- s'

hills, 1.London, August 22. Amount of bullion
gone into the Bank of England on balance

y 50,000.
Paris, August 22. Three per cent rentes

lOOfoc for the account.

General Markets.
Toledo Wheat fairly active, casir: No. 2

cash, Auuust and September, 73c; December,
80c. Corn duller, steady; No. 2 cash, 52c.
Oats quiet: cash. 33c; No. 2 white, S5)c. Kyo
dull; cash, 66c Cloverseod active easier;
October, $5 70; November, $5 72. Receipts-Flo- ur,

371 barrels; wheat, 228,169 bushels;
corn, 18,037 bnshels; oats, 2,613 hnshels: rye,
6,429 bushels. Shipments Flour, 7,501 bar-
rels; wheat, 194,900 bushels; corn, 15,686
bushels.

Mil wanser --Flour quiet. Whont easy;
September, 71Jic: Northern, 8081c Corn
steady; No. 3, 51c. Oats quiet: No 2 white,
3533kc; No 3, 3331c. Barley, September,
No. 2, 64ci sample, b3c. Bye quiet: No. L in
store, blank. Provisions quiet. Pork Sep-
tember, $11 00. Lurd September, $7 05.
Beceipts Flour, 5,000 barrels; wheat, 7,000
bushels; barley, 7,000 bushels. Shipments-Flo- ur,

1,000 ban-els- ; wheat and barley, none.
Kansas City Wheat more active and

higher: No. 2 hard old, 61c; new, 6202Kc; No.
red, 6o67c. Corn firm and generally c

higliei; bo. 2 mixed, 46Kc; No. 2 white. 52c.
Oats firm; No. 2 mixed. 27X28c; No. 2 white
old, 31c. Beceipts Wheat, 42,000 bushels:
corn, 3 GOO bushels; oats, 1,000 bushels. Ship-
ments Wheat, 44.0C0 bushels; corn, none;
oats, none.

Dnlnth There was a better market
than for any day for several days past in
September wheat. Nearly all the business
was done In the early hours. Close: No. 1
rmru, casn, anu August, SOKc; September,
80c: December, 81c; No. 1 vorthern, cash.
AuguBt and September, 76Xc: Decomber.
77Jc; No. 2 Northern, cash, 7IKc; No. 3, 61o;
rpjooted, 51c: on track. No. lhara, S0Jc; No.

Northern, 7Sc.
Now Orleans Rice in good demand: or-

dinary to good, Ziyic Sugar firm;
choice yellow clarified, 4

prime, 3 off D, S M6c seconds, 2X9

A FEW GOOD SALES

ALBEtDT COMPLETED AND A MUM-BE-K

OF OTHERS UNDER WAT.

Two Recent Transactions on Fifth Avenue
Beyond tbe Court House A Demand
for Larger Storeroom In That Section
Beports From the Inspector ana the

'Agents.
There is considerable activity apparent in

real estate ' circles, with the most interest
manifested in city business property
and improved and unimproved lots
and tracts in the suburbs. Indeed,
the realty market has evidently started
in in earnest, as the business 'transacted
within tbe past lew days has shown. The
absentees are fast returning, and with their
return the many deals underway which have
been pigeon-hole- d since their departure are
being taken np again. The past week has
made a very good record and fi om present
indications the present one will surpass it.

A deal is reported as being on the hooks
for the sale of a large tract of Squirrel Hill
proporty.whlch will,ifconsnmmated,Involvo
a great deal more than $100,000. The agent.
Mr. W. W. Burchfleld, who is looking after
the Interests of his son, Ira M. Burchfleld,
during the latter gentleman's absence from
tho city, says that the deal will likely bo
closed in a short time. Many other transac-
tions of great impnrtanee, which are not in
shape for publication, are also known to be
at the interesting point. In fact, the pros-
pects for au unusually brisk week are very
nattering.

Two More Fifth Avenue Sales.
During the past week two important trans-

actions wore effeoted In Fifth avenue
property beyond the Court House. A lot 41
xl!2, comer or Fifth avenue and Old avenue

part of what was once the Bod man prop-
ertywas sold for $17,500. and soon after
ward a lot of similar size farther ont was
sold for same amount. The sales were
ffected by J. C. Keilly, Diamond street.

There is very little more vacant property for
sale on eastern Fifth avenue. All recent
purchasers havo Improvements on an ex-
tensive scale In view. The demand for
stores of larger dimensions than are now on
that part of the avenue is urgent. A great
many purchases have been made with a
view to supplying this want.

A Little Gossip.
George Johnston, tho agent who sold the

Demmler property on Sixth; avenue at $2,500
per foot front, says the price was a fair one
and shows a good advance in the valuation
of Sixth avenue property since tbe last
previous sale.

Another now plan of lots beyond East
Liberty is about ready for the marker. Par-
ticulars will be given in this column in a
day or two.

The Dibpatoh heard y of two good-size- d

transactions in city realty that will
be closed np within a few days. One, in-
volving $35,000, will probably bo reported

W. A. Herron & Sons placed a mortgage of
$50.C00at4per cent on down town prop-
erty, and say they have plenty more ac the
Bams rate for the same kind of realty.

Building Permits.
The Building Inspector issued more per-

mits some of them being very large
ones, than In any one day for a long time. '
Among the most Important permits Issued
was one to Mrs. John Harper for the build-i-n

of a nine-stor- y brick warehouse on tbe
corner of Liberty avenue and Eighth street
tne estimate cost Deing$au,uuu. jur. vuaries
Bickel is the architect and Messrs. William
Kerr & Sons the contractors, and the ono
issued to Frank McCann for a six-stor- y

brick warehouse on Third avenue between
Market and Ferry streets, cost $26,000. J. F.
Scott is the architect and Messrs. William
Kerr & Sons tho contractors.

The other permits issued, among which
there are some very good sized ones, were:
The city of Pittsburg, a two and three-stor- y

brick engine house. First and Second
avenues, between Market and Ferry streets,
cost $20,590. Mr. Charles Bickel is the
architect and Messrs. William Kerr & Sons
the contractors. Also a ooe-stor- y frame
workshop. Second avenue, between Market
and Ferry streets, cost $1,100. Dr. William
H. Winslow, a brick two-stor- y dwelling,
Morewood avenue, near Center avenue, cost
$9,000. Miss E. Slioup. a frame two-stor- y

dwelling, Kincaia street, near Mornlngsido,
cost $700. Mary L. Graham, avsme two-sto- ry

dwelling. Herr street, near Wa'lace
street, cost $800. Griffith A Cadwallder, a
brick one-stor- y shop to be used for
the manufacturing of tin plating, Eliz-
abeth street, between Second and Lytle
streets, cost $875. John S. Holland, a frame
two-stor- v dwcllinir. Rebecca street near
Breed's Hill: cost. $1,500. John Lowry. of
name two-stor- y dwelling, Arnneton avenue
near Patterson street; cost, $700. Mrs. C
Ferhoest, three frame two-stor- y dwellings,
Webster avenne, corner Somers street; cost,
$3,000 for all. James noodle, if frame two-stor- y

storeroom and dwelling, Wlneblddle
avenue, corner Dolphin street; cost, $2,100.
C. H. Seidle. two frame two-stor- y dwellings,
Susquehanna street: enst, S975. G. O. Land-stro-

a frame two-stor- v dwelling, rear
Camelia street between

streets; cost, $1,000. Bey. J. K.
a brick two-stor- y dwelling, At-

lantic nvenue between Harriet street and
Liberty .avenue; cost, $5,500. Franze
Zwinggc, a brick three-stor- y dwelling,
Bingham street near Seventeenth street;
cost, $2,000. Mr. Buckley, n brick addition,
Atlantic avenue; cost, $600.

Reports From the Agflntft.
C H. Love sold t'.io more lots In the Hun--

, .. , ..,i txrti,- - XT.. - T

Jackson and No. 2 to Virgin Jackson, at $350
each.

Black & Baird sold to J. M. McAfee, for
Lewis F. Falok, lots Nos. 10 and 11 in the
Falck plan. Eleventh ward, Allegheny, on
the northerly side of Davis avenue, for
$2,000.

John K. Ewing & Co. sold for William Ittel
lo James Murray Lucey a lot fronting 40 feet
on Wylio avenue and extending back 130 feet
to an alley, being lot No. 12 in Ittel's plan.
Eleventh ward, Allegheny, for $1,400.

S. J. Fleming sold a brick house and a lot
24x55 leet, on Granville street to George N.
Mombe, the attorney, for a price close to
$1,300 cash. Also two houses with a lot
22x122 on Fortv-secon- d street for $8,500.

Morris & Aibitt sold to Walter Morris lot
No. 17 in tbe Fairmont Place plan, 25x140, for
$1,600 cash.

A. Z. Byers & Co. sold for William A.
Black, Esq.. to Gustavus Noble, lot No. 67 in
his plan. Tenth wnrd, Allegheny, 20x100,
corner of Sheridan and South End avenues,
for $325 on monthly payments.

Charles Somers & Co. sold to Mrs. Louisa
Zcnmer lots Nos. 4 and 5 in the Swan plan.
Tenth ward. Alleahenv. each fro'itinz 25

,feot on Broadway, and extending 230 feet in
aeptn, lor sw.

CREAMERY BUTTER BOOMING.

The Elgin Butter Board Again Advances
Prices An Improving Demand for
Country Butter Higher-Price- d Eggs
Exprcted Soon Sugar and Canned
Goods Still Strong.

Monday, Aug. 22.
Sales of creamery butter were made on

the Elgin butter board to-d- at an ad-

vance of lo per pound over last Monday's
quotations, which means that the present
range here will be advanced lc as soon as this

2week's consignments, of Elgin bntter are re-

ceived. The market is very strong at
the advance and attractive goods are
hard to get in anything like the
quantities desired. Chicago is an active
competitor for Elgin goods, and a9 produc-
tion is light prices are bonnd to be higher.
A local market for choice creamery
is expected by some within a month. Tho
recent advances in Elgin makes has stimu-
lated the demand for lower grades and choice
country makes are in better demand at
advancing prices. If creamery does go to 40
cents, or anywhere near it, the consumption
or country butter will be very materially
increased.

The general merchandise markots opened
tamely us usual to Monday, but
reports indicated that the demand was
steadily improving. As to prices, no radical
changes were reported.

Mr. David Whltmyre, President of the
Iron City Milling Company, has Jnst re-
turned from his farm in Mahoning county,
O., and says the country thereabouts is
plagued with grasshoppers. They injured
oats considerably beloro cutting, and are
n ow working on the corn.

A gentleman from Washington county,
Pa., says the wheat and oats crops of the
county are unusually good this year. Thirty
ncies yielded 800 bushels of wheat, which Is
high above tho average, and 300 bnshels of
oats wolghed moro than 400 bushels did last
year.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at tbe Grain and Flour Ex-

change y: Ono car purt winter wheat
bran and part No. 2 white middlings, at
$15 60a and 17 50; one car winter wheat bran,
10 days, $15 00. Bids and offers:

spot.
Bid. Asked.

High mixed shelled corn Wi 56)J
No. 2 Telloir shelled corn 63M 67H
Extra No. 3 wmte oats 33H lX

TIVB DATS.
No, 1 red wheat..,.,,,. M

New No. 2 red wheat 81
No. 2 yeltow shelled corn 55H 67
High mixed shelled corn S4.t( 55
No. 2 yellow ear corn -- .....'. 61
Old No. 2 white oats 40j K.H
New No. 2 white oats 41
Winter wheat bran $15 00 $13 0C

No. ) timothy hay 14 00 14 50
New No. 1 timothy bay 13 62tf 14 25

TEN DATS.
No. 1 red wheat 84 83
No. 2. yellow shelled com 85)4 El
No. 2 yellow ear corn 51 69
No. 1 white oats 40 42
New No. 2 while oats ss,'$ 40
Extra No. 3 white oats 37 40
No. 1 timothy hay 1400 14 50
Sewao. I timothy hay 13 to 14 25

Reclpts bulletined: Via the B. A O. scar
wl.an 4 ..Mi nn.. t An .. .... ( aT
hay, 1 car straw; via the P., C. C. & St. L. I
oar corn, 1 car straw; via the P.Ft. W. & C.
5 cars hay, 3 cars oats, 1 car rye. 1 car feed, 3
ears corn, 1 car wheat, 4 cars flour: via the
P. & L. E. 1 car bran, 1 car hay, 1 car flour,
4 cars malt, 4 cars rye. Total 39 cars.

BANQE OF THE MARKET.
The following quotations for grain, feed, hay

and straw are for carlots on track. Dealers charge
a small advance from store.
WHEAT No. 2 red.. 85 (3 86

No. 3 red 79 (A 80
Corn No. 2 yellow ear. 60 S uH

High-mixe- d ear Sa 59
Mixed ear. 67 a 58
no. z Teuow sneilea 56)i 57
High-mix- shelled 55 55i
Mixed shelled. 53 54

Oats No. I white 41" 42
No. 2 white 40S4 41
Extra No. 3 white...., 39)4(3 40
Mixed 38 (Si .19

Kte No. 1 Wetsern... 71 &no. z Western.. & 70
FLOUR f lobbcrs nrlcesl Fanev brands. 1. ftva

5 25; standard winter patents. $4 855 00: spring
patents. 4 &5o 00; straight winter. 14 .Va4 75;
clear winter. $4 254 50; XXX bakers, U 0004 25;
rye. $40C4 25.

Millpeed Nn. 1 white middlings. $19 0020 00:
No. 2 white middlings, f 17 OOSIS 00; winter wheat
bran. $14 50314 75; brown mlcldllnjts, S17 0018 00;
chop, $19 0021 00.

Hat-N-o. 1 timothy, $1i 75(314 00: No. 2tImothv.
$12 0O12 50: mixed clover and tlmothv, $12 503
13 CO; packing. $3 509 00: No. 1 prairie, $3 50
9 00: wagon hay. $15 06317 00.

bTBAW-Wb- eat, $S U)6 50; oat, $7 507 75.

Groceries.
Eastern advices continue to note a strong

nnd active smiar market. Granulated cost
4.C9c laid down here, nnd Is selling at 4c,
which makes it look as if another advanco
must soon bo made. Coffeo is firm, rice is
doing better and molasses and syrups
promise to be higher before long. Canned
goods continue to boom.

SCGAns Patent cut-loa-f. CHc; cubes. SMe; pow-
dered. 5Mc: granulated (standard), 4Vc; confec-
tioners A. 4Kc;ort A. 4J64Mc:fancT yellow, 4)4c;
falrvellow, 44)c: common yellow. ahtftZHc.

Coffee ltoasteil. In pack ares Standard brands.
19 second grades, fancy grades,
22J27Kc. Loose Java, 33)$c; Mocha, 34fja35c:
Santos. 252Gc: Maracalbo. 27c; Peaberry, 25)
284c: Caracas. 29c: Bio. 22M25c.

CoFFEE-CRE- EN O. G. Java. 30kffi!3lc: Paddang
Java, 292D)c: Mocha, 3132c: Peaberrv. 24a
ZiHC Santos. 22)23Sc; .Maracalho. 2iH23c;
Caracas, 24)Sc; golden Santos. 21K22C TBlo,
1921)ic.

OIL Carbon. 115. Kr; headlight. 6e: water
white, 7Xc: Elaine. 13!e: Ohio legal test, 6Xc;
miners winter white, 323Cc; summer. 3132c.

MOLA8SKP New Orleans, fancv new crop, 40
41c: choice. 3733c: centrifugals. Mo

Diitur tornsvrnp. sks-bc- ; sugar syrup, iaa,-y-
fancy flavors, 3l32c.

Fruits London laver ralslr.s, $2 50; California
London layers. $1 90Tr&2 10: California muscatels,
bags, 55)c: boxed. SI 15(31 25; new Valencia. 5!

5Vc: new Ondara Valencia, 7(3734'c: California
sultanas. 9llc; currants. 3)4c: California prunes,
8412'c: French prunes. 'JOhfte: California
seedless raisins. cartons. $3 75: citron, Mh&
20c: lemon peel, IlMl2Mc

IlICE Fancy head Carolina, 6)6?c: prime to
choice, (V3C'-- Louisiana, 5$Sc; Java. 5,H3Mc:
Janan. 5X(o)6c.

Canned GooDS-Stand- ard peaches, $2 oo2 10;
extra peaches. $2 2S2 SO: seconds, fl 80I 90: pie
peaches, SI 251 3 : tlnestcnrn,$140l 50: Harford
eonntv com. SI 301 3: lima beans, SI 20(41 25:
soaked. 8085c; early Jane peas. $1 ISO! 23;
marrowfat peas, $1 0T1 15: soaked, 70975c: French
peas. J13 5022 00 y) 100 calls or SI 7.V&2 50 f) doz. ;
pineapples. SI 251 30: extra do. $2 40: lfahama
do, ?3 00: dainsuii plums, fcasteni. Si 25: Cal-
ifornia pears. $2 12)6(5)2 25; do green gages, SI 50;
do egg plnms, $1 75: do apricots, fl 8332 00: do
extra white cherries. S2 75(32 85; do white
cherries. lb cans, si 65; raspberries. $1 2331 50:
strawberries, II 15(g) 1 25; gooseberries, $1 1W31 25;
tomatoes, SI 1031 10: salmon. SI 251 95:
blacKherries. ?.tJ0c: succoush. lb cans, soaked,
95c; do standard. fl 251 60: corned beef.

1 h cans. $1 751 80: do b. $13 00; roast ber,
b. $1 75: chipped beer. cans. SI 9C2 00;

baked Deans. $1 251 50: lobste-s.l-l- 52 35: mack-
erel, fresh, 95c: broiled. $1 50; sardines, do-
mestic, Ms, $1 00: H. S3 25: Ms. mustard. $1 23:
Imported. Ms. $10 50(312 50; Imported. H. 118 00

23 00; canned apples, b, 7l7oc; gallons, l
300.

Provisions.
. The market for product Is rather unset-
tled at Saturday's deollne in hams, and
further declines are probable unless the
market lor hogs stiffens up materially.
Large nams $ 13
Medium 13i
Small 13,S
Trimmed 14
California SM
Shoulders, sngar-cure- d 9
Drv salt 7V
Ronlettes 10V

Breakfast bacon 11H
Extra do 12)j
Clear sides 10
Dry salt sides, 9S'
Clear bellies, smoked 9j
Clear bellies, dry salt 9
Pork, heavy 14 00
Light 16 50
Dried beer, knuckles 13'4
Bounds Ht

ts ll)i
Flats 104
Lard (pure) tierces 8)4
Tabs 8a
Two 50-- lb cases 8
Lard (refined) tierces Ch
Hair barrels 6H
Tubs 6iPalls t
Two 50-l-b cases 614
Three-l- b cases 7S
Five-l-b cases 7
Ten-l- b cases m

Dairy Products.
BUTTER Choice Elgin creamery. 2S29c;-othe- r

brands. 25(Z&23c: choice to fancy country roll, 2!
S3c: low grades. 1215c: cooking. StialOc.

ClIEXSE-Oh- lo. new.l0M:0)sc; New Vork, 10t
103c; fine fall insVe. fancv new Wisconsin Swiss
bloc, I4lic: do bricks. 10)lli-- : Wltcoiuiu
swritzer. In tubs. I313Uc fornew. tvaiecforold:
llmberger. 10llc; Ohio Swiss, 12,3c as to
quality.

Eggs anil Poultry.
The opinion now prevails that the ess

market is on the ove ol a little boom. One
of the leading dealers says: "As soon as
present accumulations are worked off the
market will move up to COc in short order.
1 believe the advance will begin this week."
Poultry Is steady as quoted:

Eoos-Strlc- tly fresh Pennsvlvaniaand Ohio, 15(3
16c: cold storage stock. 14(S)I4)c.

POCLTKT Spring chickens. 40050c per pair for
small and 570c for lare: old chickens, 75cfl 00;
ducks, 7080c; geese, 75c$l 00.

Berries, Fruits and Vegetables.
Supplies In these lines y were heavy

and the market favored buyers.
Huckleberries sold at $1000105 per pall

and 75S5c per basket, and blackberries at
89c per quart.

Apples were quoted at $1 6C3 50 per
hnrrel. with nn fAnev stock nn sale: neuches
soldat$l 502 50 por Iinshel crate, according
to condition ami quality 01 irutt; Harnett
Dears nt $6 P06 50 per barrel: damson
plums at $3 503 75 per bushel; green gages
at $2 wjj do: camornia piuins at si uutgj za
per case and do. peaches nt $1 501 75- -

Lemons were firm at so 00437 011 per box. anu
bananas wore easier at $1 5(;1 75 for firsts.
Grapes, Ives and Concoids, wero quoted at
$5 005 50 per stand and 4O50c per small
basket.
..Vegetables were dull and easy. Tomatoes
were slow at 2540o por bn, cabbage at 75
SirOper bbl, onions at $2 2502 75, celery at
25Q350 per dozen and egg plants at 75c$l 00.

rotutoes wero uuu ana wens. jerrv
Rise, $1 50I 75 per bbl on track and $1 73

00 from store: Jersey sweets, $4730500;
Baltimore, do $3 253 75.

Watermelons showed a further decline at
$10 00020 ro per 100. Canteloupos wore good
stock nt $2 0OQ4 00 per bbl for Maryland and
$2 !53 00 lor Jenny Llnds.

The British Grain Trade.
Londoit, Aug. 22. The Mark Lane Expreti,

in its weekly leview' of the British grain
trade, says: The crops have been benefited
by the rain tbat has (alien during the past
week. This is especially the case with oats
in the middle and north of England. The
new wheat crop has commenced selling at
32s per quarter, which is 83 below tho
Cist sales of 1891. Fprelgn wheat has
dropped 1', except Indian, which has been
steadied by a diminution of the shipments.
Tho total supply of wheat held In Great
Britain is 6,821,000 quarters, against 3,906.000
quarters at the corresponding period in 189 L
Barloy, oats and beans are Arm. Corn is 3d
cheaper. At 's market there was a
fair attendance. New and old English
wheats sold at an average of 30s lid. Many
new samples were of unexpectedly light
weight. Foreign wheat was neglected and
6d lower. Flour declined 6d. Peas were 6d
dearer. Beans advanced, Is. Barley was
strong. Corn and oats were unchanged.

Cotton.
New Yore, Aug. 22. Cotton futures closed

quiet and steady: August, 7.13c: September,
7.12c; October, 7.22c; November, 7.32c; Decom-
ber, 7.42c; January. 7.52c: rebruary, 7.6lc;
March, 7.71c; April, 7.80c.

Cotton contracts closed steady at 23
points adance on freer buying orders and
light selling; business very dull.

Galveston, Aug. 22. Cotton steady: mid-
dling, 6 low middling, 6 good or-
dinary, 515'lCc; net and gross receipts, 269
bales, all new crop; exports coastwise, 47
bales; sales, 13 bales; stock (actual), 17,220
bales.

New ObleakI, Aug. 22. Cotton steady:
middling, 7c: low middling, 6Uc; good ordi-
nary, 6c; net nnd gross receipts, 1033 bales;
exports to Great Britain, 2,950 hales; to the
Continent, SO bales) sales, 150 bales) stock, 65,-2-

Dales.
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SHEEP LOWER

And Cattle and Hogs Barely Steady at
Tartls.

,-- MONDAT, Aug. 22.
The ran of live stock was pretty heavy

to-d- ay and while buyers were ont iq
fair force the tendency was in the direction
of lower prices excepting on prime graded
Best corn-fe- d beeves and hogs were firmlj4
held, but common grassers and stubbier
were dnll and week. Sheep were lower on
all grades, though there was no decline oa
top stuff at the Central yards.

CATTLE.

Receipts were heavy, between 150 and 160
loads, and the market opened slow, notwith-
standing tho presence of large numbers of
bnyers. Good butcher grades were helcl.
steady atabont last week's closing prices,
nnd prime beeves and exporters were;
firmer, with a prospect of a slight advance)
being established; but common and medium
grades were dull and indications pointed to)
a decline. Following are a lew ot the early
transactions.

John Hesket A Co. sold 16 head, weighing
16.9201b, at $3 50; 17 head, 18.770 lb. at $3 75;
20 Head, 23,530 In. $4 00; 19 head, 19,580 lb,
$3 GO: ti head, 20.750 Ib, $3 30; IS head, 20,450
lb, $4 25: 14 head, 18.970 lb. $4 70: 23 head,
24,020 lb. $3 50: 8 heifers, 6.1.0 lb, $2 83.

Iteneker, Linkhorn A Co. fold 14 head,
weighing 14 170 lb., $1 60: 4 head, 3,430 lb.,
$3 00; 2 cows, 2,080 lb., $2 25; 20 head, 22,6501b.,
$3 45.

McCall, Rowlen 4 Cd. sold 24 head, weighs
ing 21,150 lb. at $3 00; 12 head, 12,870 lb.. $3 60)
10 hend, 11,180 lb., $3 20: 15 head, 13,490 lb.,
S3 00; 5 COWS, 5,750 lb., $2 20.

Huff, Hazel wood A Imhoff sold 22 head,
weighing 25,400 lb., at $3 95; 21 bead. 23,450 lb7,
$395.

Drum, Dyer & Co. sold 22 head, weighing
22,130 lb., at $4 00; 1 bull, 1.390 lb., $3 00; J
heiler, 930 lb., $3 40; 1 bull, 1,280 lb., $2 50.

l.nffertv Bros. & Hadden sold three loads,
averaging 1.3C01.&0 lb., nt $4 70; 2 loads,
averaging 1.250I,300 lb., U 35.

William Holmes & Co. sold 16 head, weigh
ing 20,810 lb., at $4 45.

noos.
Beceipts, 37 double-dec- k leads, and more)

expected. Market fairly active at $5 900
6 00 for best cornfed, $5 705 85 lor Yorkers.
$5 255 65 for grasser, and $4 0003 00 for
roughs and pigs.

S1TEEP.

Beceipts, about 24 douDle-dec- k loads; mars
ket dull and 10I5b perewt. Inwr. on com-
mon. Extra. 95 to 100 lb , $5 2505 50: good, 85
to 90 lb., $4 7505 00: fair, 70 to 80 lb.. $3 000
4 10: common, $1 00ffi'2 15: prime yearlings,
$5 0005 25; fair do, $3 0004 00; spring lambs,
46c.

Fresh cows were quoted at $20045 per
head and veal calves at 606tc per lb.

The market closed with common and me,
flium cattle 20030c per cwt. lower and prime)
10015s off. Hogs and sheep closed steady.

Ilerr's Island.
Cattle Beceints. 325 head: last week. 321 1

previous week, 228. The market opened
slow, but the market was firm, particularly
on nrime. heavy corn-fe- whicli were a
shade higher at $5 5003 65; chnlcn to extra
medium weichts sold nt $4 7505 25; light
weights at $3 754 25, and common grades
graspers, ronghs, bulls, dry cows, etc. at
$2 50tf$3 50. Fresh enws were In good supply
and light, demand at $20040 per head; veal
calves, 606Jc per lb; heavy grass calves,
304c.

Sheet Receipts, 1,450 head: last week,
1 229; previous week, 1,100. Market slow and
25c Der cwt. lower on nil grades as follows!
iSheep, $2 5005 00: lambs, 4$06Vc.

xiuu -- xiGcmpi. cai nea'i; in& weeK. vt
previous weok. 253. Mnrk-- t slow at $5 850
6 00 lor corn-fe- d and $5 3505 75 for grassers,

Of tls Iiun.
Cattle Receipts, 73 head from Chicago,

and 54 head from Ohio: Chicngos sold al)
$4 0004 10 and Ohios at $4 7505 60.

Lambs Receipts, 243 head; retailed at 5
7c per pound.
Hoos Receipts, 63 head; all sold at $8 00

per cwt.

CBy Associated Press.
Chicieia The Evening Journal reports: Cat

tie Receipts, 25,000 head; shipments, 3,000
head; market steady; ss natives and
Texans steady; all others 10015c lower:
extra prime steers, s.1 uc03 30; utners. it ou
04 85; stockers. $3 CO03 75; Texnns, $2 100
3 05; rangers, $3 2504 05; cows, (2 7503 25.
Ho'S Receipts. 20,000 head; shipments, 8,000
head: market steady to strong: rongh pack-
ers, $1 7505 40; mlxc', $5 6005 75; assorted
Hlit welL-ht- $5 7505 80; other li(rht, $5 00
05 40; grassers. $4 3504 75. Sheep Receipts,
7,000 hend: shlnments. 2,000 ht-n- marked
brisk; lambs 25050c higher: she p a trifle
lower: stockers. $3 5003 65: ewes. $3 7504 00;
mixed ewes and wetheii,$4 0004 75: wethers,
$5 0005 50; Westerns, $4 50: Limns, $3 5006 00.

Nw Receipt. 7,410 head in
eluding 95 cars for sale; dull and lower
native steers. $3 5005 25 perlOO iionnds; Tex-
nns and Coloradns $3 3003 60:bn!ls ana cows,
$1 7003 25; dressed beef stentfy. 79Xe per
pound: shipments 200 bepve-- ;

200 beeri'S nnd 1,200 quarters of beef.
Calve' Recelnfs, 2 734 bond; dull ami lower;
veals. $6 0007 50 per 100 pounds: grassers,
$2 002 80; Outterinilk calves, J2 2503 00.
Sheep RecMnt. 20,665 head: slow and lower;
sheen, $4 0005 50 per 100 pouivis: lambs,
$4 6507 00; dressed mutton, slow, O013KC ner
pound: dressed lamb', lower at lOgllJc.
Hogs Receipts, 6,921 hend, Including three)
cars for sale: market Arm; $5 750640 per
100 pounds.

Kansas CPt Cattle Receipts. 7,400 head;
shipments, 5.S0O head: steers weak o 10015a
lower at $4 0001 50: cows steady nt $1350
2 40: TexHiis and Indian steers, lC025o!ower,
$2 1002 45: stockers and feeders steady at
$2 1502 90. Hogs Receipts, 2.9C0 head; ship-
ments. 1,800 head: the market wns quiet nnd
steady, to 5" lower; all grades, $4 7005 65;
bulk, $5 405 52K. Sheep Receipts. 1,400
head: shipments. 300 head: t'o market waa
quiet and steady: Iambs. $5 15.

TJuffitto Cattle No receipts; on sale, 140
head; opened 1504Oo higher, bnt weakened
to last wftok's prices. Hogs Receipts, 45
head; stesdy: heavy grades corn fed, $6 20
6 25. Sheep and lambs No receipts: on sale,
33 head; market opened quiet and steady,
bnt weakened a full Jc'on both kinds;
choice wethers. $5 00; good sheep, $4 63;
lambs, best, $S 0006 40.

Cincinnati Hogs stonger; common and
light, $3 7505 50: Backing and butchers
$5 85; receipts, 2.375 head: shipments, 2,400
head. Cnttlo easy at tl 7501 60. reccipts.2,40
head: shipments. 900 head. Sheep steady and
Arm at $2 7505 00; receipts. 3,801 end: ship-
ments, 710 head. Lambs weak; common to
choice, $3 7506 5a

New York Slefn!
New Tore, Aug. 22. Pig iron quiet,

stosdv: American. $13 50. Copper dnll: lake,
$115001160. Lend firm: domestic, $40004 10,
Tin, straits, $20 45020 50.

Close of rff --.
New Tobk, Aug. 22. Coffee contracts

closed firm at unchanged prices to 15 points
advance with a moderate trade: mora
anxious buyers and scarcity of sellers.

ESTABLISHED 1867.

CHOICE TIMOTHT HAT A SPECIALITT

DANIEL M'CAFFREY.
Kay, Grain and Commission,

238 AND 240 FIFTH AVENUE.
PITTSBURG, PA

Consignments of and orders for graia,
solicited. myl7-46.-

BEOKEBS-FINANCI- AL.

GOLD
INVESTMENTS

IN AMOUNTS OF
S10O and upward to snit Investor. Interest)

at 6, 6, 8 and 10 per cent, per annnm.
GILT-EDG-E SECURITIES.

For bank references and fall particulars at
dress or call

CALIFORNIA
UTTESTMENT AGENCY,

QG Broadway and 6 Wall St, X. T. City
EDMINSTEB & CO.,

Managers NewTork Department.

ESTABLISHED 1881.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

45 SIXTH ST.

Direct private wire to New York and Chi
cago. Jlember New York, Chicago and PltU
burg Exchanges.

Local securities bought and sold for cash,
or carried on liberal margins.

Investments made at our discretion and
dividends paid quarterly.

Interest paid on balance (since 1835),
Money to loan on calL

Iniormation books on all markots mailed
on application. fe7

Whitney & Stephenson;

57 Fourth Avenue,
pao-s- t

-2i


